This study aimed to develop a non-invasive method for in vivo measurement of the transepithelial potential difference in the canine small bowel and to evaluate this parameter in small bowel autotransplants. In group 0 (control group, n=4), two intestinal loops were created without disturbing their vascular, neural, and lymphatic supplies. In 
cantly lower compared with group 0 (p<005), probably as a result of denervation of the autotransplants. Both theophylline and glucose stimulated potential difference responses, measuring cyclic adenosine monophosphate mediated chloride secretion and sodium coupled glucose absorption respectively, showed negative luminal values in group I at all time points after transplantation. These transepithelial potential difference responses diminished progressively with time. From day 21 onwards both theophylline and glucose stimulated potential difference responses were significantly less than the corresponding responses at day seven (p<0.05). Morphometric analysis showed that the reduction of transepithelial potential difference responses preceded degenerative mucosal changes in the heterotopic small bowel autografts. In group II, potential difference responses to theophylline and glucose showed positive luminal values (p<O.Ol v group I), probably as a result of passive potassium effusion from necrotic enterocytes.
In small bowel transplantation, monitoring of the small bowel allograft for early recognition and treatment of rejection is mandatory. Because the value of functional tests to diagnose rejection continues to be debatable,'-"' rejection is currently evaluated by histological investigation only.' '6 Recent studies, however, have shown several shortcomings in histological monitoring.'7 '" Mucosal biopsy specimens provide too little diagnostic information, while full thickness specimens produce a risk of perforation of the graft. '7 In addition, a series of consecutive biopsy specimens is necessary for the evaluation of rejection, because of the patchy character of morphological changes. '8 To gain more diagnostic value from histological monitoring, Kirkman and Madara investigated the effect of rejection on the electrophysiological function of small bowel grafts in a rat model by in vitro techniques.20"2 The measurement of transepithelial potential differences (PD) of the small bowel is based on active electrolyte transport by sodium-potassiumadenosine triphosphatase localised at the basolateral membrane of the enterocyte.22 It was found that changes in the mucosal structure associated with (Table I ). Biopsy specimens taken simultaneously from both small bowel loops were histologically identical and showed structurally normal small bowel architecture between 12 and 44 days after operation (Fig 3A) . Necropsy at day 100 after operation showed a considerable villus shortening of the ileal grafts (Table II) . Because of the limited number of animals, however, the difference from day 0 was not statistically significant Histological and morphometric evaluation of the biopsy specimens of the small bowel grafts showed a significantly reduced villus height with dilated lymph vessels on day three after transplantation (p<005 v day 0), whereas the crypt depth was not altered (Fig 3B and Table II) . After day three the height of the villi gradually increased to reach a normal morphological pattern on day 10. From day 42 onwards progressive changes in mucosal structure were found: a significant reduction in both villus height and crypt depth (p<0 05 v day 0) and substantial numbers of fibroblasts and fibrosis in the deeper layer of the lamina propria (Fig 3C) . In some instances a polymorphonuclear cell infiltrate of the mucosa and cryptitis were found. The reduction of villus height in group I on day 70 was more pronounced than the reduction in group 0 on day 100 (p<005). On day 70 the crypt depth in group I was also significantly smaller compared with the crypt depth in group 0 on day 100 (p<0 05). At necropsy histological examination showed changes comparable with haemorrhagic ischaemic necrosis of the grafts (Fig 3D) .
Discussion
The results of our study show Saline perfusion of the control grafts, in which the vascular, neural, and lymphatic supplies were not disturbed, resulted in positive luminal base line PD responses at all time points after operation. Addition of a theophylline solution resulted in negative luminal PD responses with reference to the base line PD. This is because of theophylline stimulated and cyclic adenosine monophosphate mediated chloride secretion by the crypt cells.22 It is based on a Na-K-Cl2 cotransporter in the basolateral membrane which leads, driven by Na-K-adenosine triphosphate, to cellular accumulation of chloride that subsequently leaves the crypt cell through the apical membrane. Perfusion of the control grafts with glucose in saline caused negative luminal peak PD responses as well. This is a result of active glucose absorption by the villus cells with a cotransport of sodium that leads to an increase in net transmural sodium absorption. 26 In the control group the results of base line PD and stimulated PD responses obtained between 12 and 44 days after operation did not vary very much. Unfortunately, data collection was not complete in group 0. As a consequence, only data obtained in all four dogs at day 21 could be used for statistical analysis. Because the biopsy specimens of the control grafts showed normal small bowel architecture between days 12 and 44 after operation, the electrophysiological responses obtained at day 21 32 In group I, the glucose stimulated response, assessing the sodium coupled glucose transport, was substantially reduced on day three compared with day seven. This decreased absorptive response correlated well with histology, which showed a significantly reduced villus height on day three compared with day seven. This is probably a result of the short period of ischaemia during transplantation. It is known that the intestinal mucosa is highly sensitive to ischaemic injury." Reperfusion injury generated by oxygen derived free radicals also damages intestinal mucosa.34 Nevertheless, the small bowel has an enormous regenerative potential after a short period of ischaemia.33 Regeneration starts in the crypts and regenerated enterocytes gradually migrate from the crypts to the villus tips. This could explain why the glucose stimulated response, which is a villus function, was still reduced on day three, whereas at the same time the regenerated crypt cells caused a normal PD response after theophylline stimulation.
In group I, both theophylline and glucose stimulated PD responses showed negative luminal values, but these responses decreased progressively with time: from day 21 onwards both theophylline and glucose responses were significantly less than the corresponding responses on day seven. Morphometric changes followed electrophysiological ones, but after some delay. From day 42 onwards a significant reduction in both villus height and crypt depth and progressive fibrosis of the deeper layer of the lamina propria were found. These changes, indicative of mucosal atrophy, are known to occur when the small bowel is deprived of intraluminal nutrition.35"-Furthermore, our results are supported by the finding that blind loops are characterised by impaired active ion transport processes and an increase in epithelial and subepithelial resistance as reported by Schulzke et al. 38 After day 42 we found a polymorphonuclear cell infiltrate of the mucosa and cryptitis in some dogs, suggesting a bacterial infection. This could be explained by bacterial overgrowth in the small bowel loops with a damaging effect on the mucosa.
It is interesting to note that the reductions in theophylline and glucose stimulated PD responses, which are caused by stimulated active ion transport processes, precede the degenerative morphological changes in the small bowel mucosa. The importance, however, of the base line PD responses, measuring the base line active transport processes, remains uncertain. Only on day 70 did the base line PD value show a significant difference from that on day seven. This is probably because of the considerable range in base line PD responses, which suggests a substantial physiological variation in base line ion transport by enterocytes.
Our findings show that the mucosal atrophy in the autotransplants is more advanced than in the control group. Comparison between groups 0 and I showed significantly smaller PD responses to theophylline and glucose in group I on day 21. Morphometric analysis in group 0 showed no mucosal alterations before day 44, whereas reduction of both villus height and crypt depth was evident in the autotransplanted small bowel loops of group I from day 42 onwards. In addition, comparison between groups 0 and I showed sigificantly smaller villi and crypts in group I on day 70 compared with group 0 on day 100. This discrepancy cannot be explained by lymphatic disruption as lymphatic reconnection to small bowel autotransplants occurs within a few weeks of surgery.39 Thus, the degenerative changes in the small bowel mucosa may be accelerated by denervation of the graft.
Although the base line PD responses in group II (which suffered acute ischaemia as a result of thrombosis at the vascular anastomosis) showed positive luminal values, the difference with group I was not significant on day three. The theophylline and glucose stimulated PD responses in group II were, however, completely different from those ofgroup I. Because an active electrolyte transport mechanism cannot be expected in ischaemic necrotic cells, these electrophysiological results may reflect passive ion diffusion processes, probably potassium effusion from necrotic cells resulting in a positive luminal PD response. It has been suggested that' focal endothelial cell injury of the microvasculature is an important factor in acute rejection of the small bowel transplant.2' If the rejection episode is not reversed, swelling of the endothelial cells will result in persistent ischaemia which will eventually damage the transplant. Thus, although we have no direct evidence, the electrophysiological parameters of group II may reflect those of an end stage rejected small bowel graft.
In summary, this study showed that in vivo evaluation of electrophysiological parameters of canine small bowel is feasible and provides a useful, practical tool in the functional assessment of small bowel autotransplants. We found that denervation in intestinal autotransplants causes functional changes in small bowel mucosa. Unless reinnervation occurs, the transplant will have abnormal digestive and absorptive capabilities. Our findings show that reductions in transepithelial PD responses precede degenerative mucosal alterations in the autotransplanted small bowel. Since in vitro studies have clearly shown the correlation between electrophysiological and structural changes in intestinal allograft rejection, our in vivo method could be used for indirect monitoring of functional and structural changes of the small bowel allograft. Previously published in part in the abstract book of the International congress on small bowel transplantation, St Bartholomew's Hospital, London, England, [11] [12] [13] October 1989.
